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MISSOULA— — Montana University cross-country runners will be in Fort Collins, Colo.,
Saturday for the Skyline Conference meet, and Grizzly coach, Harry Adams, says his harriers
have a chance to finish among the leaders.
Following a narrow win over Montana State last weekend in Bozeman, Adams said his
runners shouldn’t be cast in a favorite role, but felt that the Grizzly runners could
finish in the first division.
Grizzly veteran Gary Wojtowick, the Skyline’s mile-run titlist, placed second in
Montana’s 10-12 win over MSC last weekend, coming in behind veteran Bobcat runner,
Terry Jensen, in l6s52.

Glynn DeVries finished third, with Phil Dwight and Marv Miller

coming in fifth and sixth against M S C .
Adams commented that the FISC course was considerably rougher and steeper than
is the Colorado State course, and he expects his runners to trim their times in the
conference match.

The Montana coach expects rough competition from the host CSU squad

and Utah State.
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Montana University football coach Ray Jenkins has produced more foot

ball victories this season than any Montana mentor in the past decade.

Montana’s 26—lU win over Colorado State last Saturday brought M S U ’s season record
to U~3.

This is the first time since 1950 that the Grizzlies have been over the .500

mark in late season.
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The 1950 aggregation finished with a 5-5 record.
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